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Turn ON®

unflavored silicone based lube
Experience the sensual feeling of our buffer free, smooth glide pure silicone 
formula. A little goes a long way with our longest lasting formula.  
Formulated  using  the purest, high-grade silicone, not only is it odorless but also 
glycerin free, paraben free, and oil free. The ultimate, longest lasting performance 
of Turn ON® unflavored silicone based  lubeTM/MC is enhanced by the fact that the 
silicone is not water-soluble so it can be enjoyed in the shower, hot tub, bath, spa, 
and anywhere else you might need the ultimate aid to your pleasure and intimacy.

Features:

 Pure, High-Grade Silicone
 Glycerin & Paraben Free
 Colorless & Odorless
 Works Underwater
 Doctor Recommended
 Condom Compatible
 

Ingredients: 
 Dimethicone, Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethiconol, Phenyl  
           Trimethicone.

Usage and tips: 
          Apply to intimate areas before foreplay or intercourse for 
          enhanced intimacy and pleasure. This odorless formula 
          washes away easily with warm water and will not stain 
          sheets.

 
Sizes:

4 Fl Oz  56114
6 Fl Oz  56115 

TM/MC
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Turn ON®

unflavored water based lube
Turn ON® unflavored water based lube TM/MC has a pure water base to ensure the 
sensual feeling of silk on skin. Developed and tested to the highest quality industry 
standards, this formula is a favorite of anyone that prefers an odorless, 
tasteless, flavor free boost to the  body’s natural lubrication. Best of all, when finished, 
simply wipe with a damp cloth for an easy, no mess cleanup. Our hypoallergenic 
formula is free of petrochemicals, parabens, and common allergens making it the
perfect choice for those with sensitive skin. This formula is condom compatible, 
and safe for use with all toys, to ensure you only focus on the pleasure at hand.

Features:

 Pure, Water Base
 Paraben Free
 Colorless & Odorless
 Hypoallergenic
 Doctor Recommended
 Condom Compatible

Ingredients: 
 Glycerin, Water/Eau, Pentylene Glycol, Cellulose Gum, 
           Potassium Sorbate.

Usage and tips: 
         Apply to intimate  areas before foreplay or intercourse for 
         enhanced intimacy and pleasure. This odorless formula  
         washes away easily  with warm water and will not stain  
         sheets.
 

Sizes:
4 Fl Oz  56014
6 Fl Oz  56015 

TM/MC
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Turn ON®

yummy cupcake flavored lube
This sinfully sweet dessert is a customer favorite, with a yummy formula that 
tastes just like a bakery-fresh cupcake you can savor with every lick and nibble. 
With no bitter after-taste, you can indulge over and over again.  The prefect treat 
for foreplay, fantasy, and fun.

Features:

 Water-soluble
 No bitter after-taste
 Sugar and Paraben Free
 Stain-Free and lightweight
 Latex compatible
 Ideal for foreplay, oral, intercourse, and massage
 Washes away easily with water

Ingredients: 
 Glycerin, Water/Eau, Pentylene Glycol, Flavor/Aroma, 
           Cellulose Gum, Potassium Sorbate, Sucralose.

Usage and tips: 
          A fun way to introduce oral sex to a partner who might be 
          a little hesitant. Use as needed to supplement your natural 
         moisture and enhance  intimacy.  To  use, apply a small 
         amount to the area of the body you wish to lubricate. 
         Reapply as desired. Easily washes away with warm water.  
         Latex compatible.

Sizes:
4 Fl Oz  56611
6 Fl Oz  56612  

TM/MC
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Turn ON®

unflavored extra thick booty lube
Take your play to a whole new hole with this unique thicker formula to give 
long-lasting lubrication and extra cushioning, perfect for anal play. This unflavored 
extra thick booty lube has a silky smooth feel, is long-lasting, and compatible with 
natural rubber latex and polyisoprene condoms. Apply a generous amount before 
foreplay and intercourse for adventurous  pleasure and fun.

Features:

 Water and Silicone based 
 Colorless and Odorless
 Glycerin & Paraben Free
 Latex Friendly 
 Condom Compatible

Ingredients: 
 Propylene Glycol, Water/Ea  ethicone, 
          Cyclopentasiloxane, PEG/PPG Dimethicone, 
          Caprylhydroxamic Acid,1,2-Hexanediol, Propanediol, 
          Sodium Polyacrylate, Trideceth-6, Hydroxyethylcellulose.

Usage and tips: 
         Lubrication is the most important ingredient for anal 
         pleasure because the anus has no natural lubrication. 
         Generously lubricate the anus before insertion and 
         frequently throughout anal play to prevent friction or 
         irritation. Sexual stimulation of the genitals will help relax    
         the muscles in the pelvic floor and add to the pleasure of   
        anal sex. Take your time and be patient. Communicate with 
        your partner. Anal play should never cause pain.

    Sizes:
4 Fl Oz  56214
6 Fl Oz  56215 

TM/MC
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Turn ON®

yummy watermelon flavored lube
This yummy watermelon flavored lube tastes just like perfectly ripened, succulent 
watermelon, ready to be slowly savored and devoured. Our water-soluble formu-
la is lightweight, sugar-free, and leaves no bitter after-taste like other 
flavored lubricants so you can enjoy it again and again.
 Features:

 Water-soluble
 No bitter after-taste
 Sugar and Paraben Free
 Stain-Free and lightweight
 Latex compatible
 Ideal for foreplay, oral, intercourse, and massage
 Washes away easily with water

Ingredients: 
 Glycerin, Water/Eau, Pentylene Glycol, Flavor/Aroma, 
           Cellulose Gum, Potassium Sorbate, Sucralose.

Usage and tips: 
          A fun way to introduce oral sex to a partner who might be 
          a little hesitant. Use as needed to supplement your natural 
         moisture and enhance  intimacy.  To  use, apply a small 
         amount to the area of the body you wish to lubricate. 
         Reapply as desired. Easily washes away with warm water.  
         Latex compatible.

Sizes:
4 Fl Oz  56616
6 Fl Oz  56615 

TM/MC
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Turn ON®

yummy strawberry flavored lube 
This sexy strawberry flavored lube will make your mouth water with the fruity, 
sweet, and savory taste of perfectly ripened strawberries. This luxurious formula 
feels like liquid silk, smells like strawberry fields, and tastes like a juicy, succulent 
bowl of wild strawberries, making intimacy enticingly erotic and tasty.  

Ingredients: 
 Glycerin, Water/Eau, Pentylene Glycol, Flavor/Aroma, 
           Cellulose Gum, Potassium Sorbate, Sucralose.

Usage and tips: 
          A fun way to introduce oral sex to a partner who might be 
          a little hesitant. Use as needed to supplement your natural 
         moisture and enhance  intimacy.  To  use, apply a small 
         amount to the area of the body you wish to lubricate. 
         Reapply as desired. Easily washes away with warm water.  
         Latex compatible.

 
Sizes:

4 Fl Oz  56514
6 Fl Oz  56515 

TM/MC

Features:

 Water-soluble
 No bitter after-taste
 Sugar and Paraben Free
 Stain-Free and lightweight
 Latex compatible
 Ideal for foreplay, oral, intercourse, and massage
 Washes away easily with water
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Turn ON®

95% organic ingredients vegan aloe lube 
 Turn ON 95% organic ingredients vegan aloe lube is a aloe-based lubricant that 
is 95% natural. This unique combination of ingredients moisturizes, protects and 
rejuvenates your most intimate areas. It is latex friendly and rinses away easily 
with warm water. Leave your skin feeling soft and supple. Can be used with most 
toys.

Ingredients: 
 Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice*, Chamomilla Recuitita 
 (Matricaria) Extract*, Chamomilla Recuitita (Chamomile) 
 Flower Extract*, Cyamopsis Tetragonoloba Gum *, Xan
 than Gum, Flavor*, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, 
 Stevia Rebaudiana Extract*, Citric Acid 
 *Organic

Usage and tips: 
        Turn ON 95% organic ingredients vegan aloe lube 
        rehydrates the skin as the lubricant starts to dry. Keep 
        a small spray bottle of water next to the bed. A cool mist of      
        water helps to reactivate the lubricant while enhancing 
        foreplay.
Sizes:

TM/MC

Features:

 95% Organic Ingredients
 Aloe Based
 Glycerin and Paraben Free
 Moisturizes, Protects and Rejuvenates Skin
 Ideal for foreplay, intercourse and massage

4 Fl Oz  56314 
6 Fl Oz  56315 


